ABSTRACT: With characteristics of high efficiency and less pollution, combined cooling heating and power system, which can realize the energy cascade utilization, will become the development trend of distributed energy supply system in the future. Under this circumstance, this paper aims to design a co-supply system combining solar integrated utilization of PV/PT technologies with thermally activated technologies. The comprehensive evaluation index is obtained by constructed methods of judgment matrix considering energy conservation, environmental protection and economy integrally. The paper proposes three different control strategies of two different operation modes of OPH and OHP respectively. The effectiveness and feasibility of the proposed model were verified by system analysis of optimal refrigerating capacity ratio, optimal PV power generation capacity and the evaluation of control strategies.
INTRODUCTION
As the conception of "green" has plunged into every field of economy and society, the utilization of renewable energy has become the effective way to ease the fossil energy crisis and environmental pollution [1] [2] [3] . With characteristics of high efficiency and less pollution, combined cooling heating and power (CCHP) system, which can realize the energy cascade utilization, will become the development trend of distributed energy supply system in the future [4] [5] [6] [7] .
To realize the sustainable development, the system combining solar energy and CCHP can reduce the consumption of non-renewable energy resource as well as compensate for the intermittency and instability of renewable energy. The study on combining solar energy and CCHP system has become the domestic and international research hot point.
[8] designed a CCHP system combining solar energy utilization and internal combustion engine which was based on life cycle assessment (LCA). The approach of optimization of operation strategy and equipment capacity was proposed in this paper. [9] introduced two kinds of CCHP system combined with renewable energy: PT-CCHP system and PV-CCHP system. [10] chose a building in Spain as the research object to verify that the goal of saving electric charge and gas fee can be achieved by introducing the solar energy. It also pointed out the importance of absorption chiller in terms of energy saving. [11] put forward a CCHP system combined with metallic oxide and compared it with two traditional co-supply systems, which proved that this novel system has advantages in comprehensive performance. This paper designed a co-supply system combining solar integrated utilization of PV/PT technologies with thermally activated technologies. The comprehensive evaluation index is obtained by constructed methods of judgment matrix considering energy conservation, environmental protection and economy integrally. The paper proposes three different control strategies under two different operation modes of Power Defined by Heat and Heat Defined by Power. The effectiveness and feasibility of proposed model was verified by system analysis of optimal refrigerating capacity ratio, optimal PV power generation capacity and the evaluation of control strategies.
SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS
The energy flowchart of the CCHP system with solar comprehensive utilization shows as Figure 1 As Figure 1 shows, the CCHP system proposed in this paper consists of photovoltaic power generation system, solar collectors, micro gas turbine and CCHP system [12] driven by gas-fired boiler. Photovoltaic power generation system supplies electricity Epv to system. Solar collectors provided heat Qpv which is divided into Qpv1 (which supplies to system thermal load) and Qpv2 (which supplies to absorption chiller for refrigeration). Gas turbine provides electricity Emt and heat Qre at the same time and the latter which is accompanied by high temperature smoke is recycled by HRSG. Gas-fired boiler, as the thermal supply backup unit, also supplies heat Qgs to system. One part of Qre and Qgs ( defined as Qre1、Qgs1) is used to satisfy the thermal load of system and the other part( defined as Qre2、Qgs2) is used as the drive thermal resource of absorption chiller (the refrigerating capacity of absorption chiller defined as Qab). Additionally the cooling load can also be satisfied by electric refrigerator whose refrigerating capacity is Qac by consuming electricity Eac. The total load is divided into 3 parts: electrical load EN (supplied by PV, gas turbine and the grid Egid), thermal load Qh (supplied by solar collectors, gas turbine and HRSG) and cooling load Qc (supplied by the absorption chiller and electric refrigerator). The electric productive efficiency and thermal productive efficiency of gas turbine are concerned with its own capacity and load level [13] . Figure 2 shows the change of electric productive efficiency ηmtE and thermal productive efficiency ηmtH of gas turbine along with the change of the load rate.
In Figure 2 it is obvious that the electric productive efficiency of micro gas turbine increases as the load rate increases, while the thermal productive efficiency decreases. However no matter how much the load rate is between 0.5 and 1, the thermal productive efficiency of micro gas turbine is larger than its electric productive efficiency.
3 MATHEMATIC MODEL OF SYSTEM OPERA-TION OPTIMIZATION 3.1 Evaluation criteria of system optimization 1) Energy index: the primary energy consumption The primary energy consumption (YPEC) refers to the standard primary energy transferred from both fuel and electricity.
Where, Egrid means the electricity purchased from the grid; Fm means the system gas consumption; σe and σi mean conversion coefficients from per kilowatt hour energy of electricity and gas to primary energy respectively.
2) Environment index: carbon dioxide emission
The evaluation of environmental performance of CCHP system is closely related to low-carbon economy. Therefore carbon dioxide emission (YCDE) is of great importance.
Where, μe and μi mean the carbon dioxide emission coefficients of per kilowatt hour energy of electricity and gas respectively. 3) Economy index: system operation cost System operation cost (YCOST) includes purchased electricity fee, cost of consumed gas and system management cost. 
Where, Ce and Cf mean the prices of electricity and gas respectively; Cc means the carbon dioxide emission tax; Cmtom , Cblom, Cgsom, Cpvom, Cpvhom, Cacom and Cabom mean the maintenance cost of gas turbine, HRSG, gas-fired boiler, PV, solar collector, electric refrigerator and absorption chiller respectively; ηbl means the heat-collecting efficiency of HRSG.
Multiple evaluation index weights process
Comprehensive evaluation index (YIPC) is based on indexes of energy, environment and economy.
Where, ω1, ω2 and ω3 are the weight coefficients of three evaluation indexes respectively. Level three indexes according to different degrees of importance by judgment matrix method [14] and determine the weight coefficient of each index. Economy index reflecting the operation economy acts as level 1; energy index reflecting the primary energy consumption acts as level 2; environment index reflection the carbon dioxide emission acts as level 3. Based on the analysis above, judgment matrix is established as follow:
After judgment matrix process, each weight coefficient is obtained which are ω1 =0.2583, ω2 =0.1047, ω3=0.6370.
SYSTEM OPERATION CONTROL STRATEGY ANALYSIS
The performance of co-supply system largely depends on the operation strategy. As to micro gas turbine, the most popular control strategies at present are terms of OPH mode and OHP mode [15] . How to configure the PV generation units and solar collectors both of which utilize the irradiation on the surface of the building in order to maximize the benefit of solar comprehensive utilization is also discussed in this paper. In this section three operation control strategies are proposed respectively according to these two modes.
Operation based on OPH
1) The absorbed solar energy is totally used on PV generate electricity. Thermal and cooling load is supplied by micro gas turbine. The electrical load is supplied by gas turbine and PV and the insufficient part is supplied by grid.
2) The absorbed solar energy is totally used on solar collectors to provide heat and the insufficient part is supplied by micro gas turbine. Hence the electricity produced can be used to supply the system electrical load and the insufficient part of electricity is supplied by the grid.
3) One part of absorbed solar energy is used on PV to supply electricity and the other is used on solar collectors for heat. The insufficient part of heat is supplied by micro gas turbine. Hence the electricity produced gas turbine can shares the supplement of electrical load with PV and the insufficient part of electricity is supplied by the grid.
Operation based on OHP
1) The absorbed solar energy is totally used on PV generate electricity and the insufficient part is supplied by micro gas turbine. Hence the waste heat produced can be collected by HRSG to supply the thermal and cooling load and the insufficient heat is supplied by gas-fired boiler.
2) The absorbed solar energy is totally used on solar collectors to provide heat. Electrical load is totally supplied by gas turbine. The cooling and thermal load is supplied by waste heat collected by HRSG from gas turbine and heat from solar collectors. The insufficient part is supplied by gas-fired boiler.
3) One part of absorbed solar energy is used on PV to supply electricity and the other is used on solar collectors for heat. The insufficient part of electricity is supplied by micro gas turbine. Its waste heat is collected by HRSG, which shares the supplement of thermal and cooling load with solar collector and the insufficient part of heat is supplied by gas-fired boiler.
SYSTEM OPTIMIZATION VARIABLES AND METHOD

System optimization variables
1) Electric refrigerator optimal refrigeration ratio λac
System cooling load is supplied by electric refrigeration and absorption chiller. The former consumes electricity and the latter consumes heat produced by solar collectors. In this paper, refrigeration ratio λac (the ratio of cooling capacity of electric refrigerator to total cooling load) is set as optimal variable in order to determine its value which can maximize the benefit of operation. While operating in OPH mode, electric refrigerator is out of operation. Therefore the default optimal refrigeration ratio λac is 0. Hence optimization of λac while system operates in OHP mode with three different control strategies is mainly discussed in this paper. 2) Optimal capacity of PV generation units Due to the solar irradiation on the surface of building is distributed to PV for electricity and to solar collectors for heat and the solar irradiation on a certain building is limited, the capacities of these two kinds of solar utilization restrain mutually. Constraint condition is as follow: 
Where, Smax means the max irradiation can be collected; Ne and ηpve mean the capacity and efficiency of PV generation units respectively; Nh and ηpvh mean the capacity and efficiency of solar collectors respectively.
In the strategy 3 of OPH mode and strategy 3 of OHP mode, the PV generation unit capacity Nc is also set to be an optimal variable in order to realize the comprehensive utilization of PV and PT.
System method flow
PSO method is adapted in this paper to solve the optimal problem. The scale of particle groups is 60 and the maximum number of iterations is 100.
When λac is set to be variable, YIPC is the objective function and the calculation is carried out with three strategies of OHP mode respectively. When Nc is set to be variable, YPEC, YCOST, YCDE and YIPC is chosen as objective function respectively.
When the system operates under the strategy 3 of OHP mode, both λac and Nc need to be optimized. Hence two variables need to be set.
SIMULATION AND VALIDATION
Case description
A hotel in Hefei is chosen as the research object in this paper. The PV generation units and solar collectors are installed on the roof of the building whose area is 300m2. Research period is one day in summer taking the interval of 1h, that is 24 period totally. The irradiation on the surface of the building Smax is about 170kW. Figure 3 gives the changing curves of λac under three strategies of OHP mode in 24h.
The optimal refrigerator ratio λac
It can be seen that when solar energy is all used to generate electricity, cooling load of system is mainly supplied by absorption chillers. It is because that the cooling load in summer is large. When in strategy 1 of OHP mode, solar energy is all used to generate electricity and the insufficient part is supplied by gas turbine whose efficiency is lower than gas-fired boiler. Hence the operation of absorption chiller mainly depends on gas-fired boiler. When solar energy is all used to produce heat, the cooling load is mainly supplied by electric refrigerator which is driven by the gas turbine. It is because that electrical load is totally supplied by gas turbine whose efficiency is higher than gas-fired boiler. When system operates under strategy 3 of OHP mode, the λac is between two values above. 
Optimal capacities of PV generation units
When YPEC, YCDE, YIPC set as optimal objective respectively under OPH mode (Figure 4) , Nc is 50, 60, 50kW respectively and the capacity of solar collectors is 75, 65, 75kW respectively. It reflects that irradiation is distributed to PV units and solar collectors evenly. However, when YCOST is set as optimal objective under OPH mode or when system operates under OHP mode ( Figure 5 ), Nc is 0kW and capacity of solar collectors is 130kW. Solar energy is all used on solar collectors. The result shows that when in summer no matter what operation mode is, part of or total solar energy used to produce heat can make the comprehensive performance better. 
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Evaluation analysis of control strategies
The values of YPEC, YCDE, YIPC and YCOST which are obtained when system operates under six strategies of two modes are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . No matter which index is chosen under OPH mode (Table 1) , strategy 3 is optimal and second is strategy 2. It means that when solar energy is utilized comprehensively, the system performance is the best.
No matter which index is chosen under OHP mode (Table 2) , strategy 2 is optimal and second is strategy 3. It means that system performance shows best when solar energy is all used to produce heat, which also verifies the result in section 6.3.
When system operates in strategy 3 of OPH mode or strategy 2 of OHP mode, different values of indexes are obtained, as shown in Table 3 . Compared with operating in OHP mode, system in OPH mode can achieve lower value of YPEC, YIPC and Y COST , which reduced 2.4%, 0.21% and 14% respectively.
However the value of YCDE is higher. What can be concluded from Table 3 is that OPH mode has advantages over OHP mode in energy saving, economy and comprehensive benefit but are not as environmental friendly as OHP mode. Moreover when system is in OPH mode, strategy 3 shows the best performance. From this view, it also reflects the advantages of comprehensive utilization of solar energy.
CONCLUSION
This paper established a CCHP system combined with solar energy comprehensive utilization and proposed a comprehensive index consisting of energy index, environment index and economy index by judgment matrix method. Through case analysis, it came to the conclusion that the refrigeration capacity is concerned with the comprehensive benefits of the CCHP system and the CCHP system control strategy also affects the allocation of electric refrigerator. Additionally the capacity of PV units has an influence on the system performance which means that when the object and operation mode change, the optimal capacity will change as well. When system operates in OPH mode, the optimal strategy is to utilize one part of solar energy to generate electricity and the other collected to produce heat, which is superior to that in OHP mode.
